
Ilminrkii of lion. K. J. Jlclltnry on tlio I)f nth
of Hon. S. P. Hynn.

Tlio following preamble nml roolutloin
nn tbc tlcnth of Mr. Ryan wcru ofleral bv
Jlr. llartslioriip.

WlIUiir.AS, Tlio IIouo lias sgulii been
called upon lo rrconl the tleath ot one of Its
member, tlio Hon. Simeon P Ryan, who
'i"! at his rcildcnco In Uoliimbln county on
Wednesday, April I2tb, nt R! in., therefore
be It

Jtetohnl. fliat It I tvltli profound irrlef
wu recorti mo oentn 01 our Into r,

tlio lion. S. I. Itynn, mid nt the tame
nine wo uenirc to near wit new to lilt ninny
ueiitleniunlv finalities, lili Mcrlininvnrili imd
integrity, Ms courtesy in Ills intercourse
with his follov-incmlie- and unflinching
ucMimm in principle.

MMieeti. unit in tim iiour or their irrent
coriow v.o tender lo tlio iiveply ntWcteil lum-il- y

of the deceased our licnrl-le- lt sympathy,
nuu mat we, ins icllnw-moinlic- r, In thin tlio
dealii of the eleventh member since tlio elec-
tion of 1S74, nro forcibly udinontihcd that

e, too, shall come to t ha l lver-- t Ida one by one,
We are nearer Its brink eacli eventide ono by une.
7fw(ifr.Tliat the House bo dr.iped in

mourning, and tlio Clerk bo directed to for-

ward to the f imily of tins deceased n copy ot
these resolutions.
Wm.R. Hartsiioune.S. A. Loscit.
K.T MoUkxrv, Jno. W. Monti an,
rniin. 1. posrnit, ,1as. J. JIONAflHAN.
M. A. Emmck, SliMASTIAN VlMMi:u,
W.T. HUMI'ltRGYR.

Committee.
Whereupon Mr. Mcllcury Hpoko ns ful

low :

Mr. Speaker. The, Resolutions that
have juit been read f.nd remarks thit havo
just been mado having a bearing upon the' death of my colleague ami my irietid linn.
S. 1. ltyan, I ask tho indulgence of tho
llouso to be heard n few minutes.

Ordinarily Mr. Speaker eulogies nro mat-
ters of form, but In this case our sorrow is
general and genuine. My acquaintance be-

gan with him two years ago, when we were
candidates for nomination in a hotly con-
tested campaign. Though Into In the field
and unknown to most of our voters.liis genial
manners and straightforward conduct en-
deared him to our people, nnd be becamo my
colleague. It has been said, Mr. Sfeakcr,
that dentil loves n shining mark, and in no
case has the charee been better illustrated
than in the death of my friend. Jle was
young In yars but had tho confidence
nnd respect of his constituents nnd friends;
the future lay open to him nnd had he lived
I doubt not his energy and intelligence
ivouiu nave ncnieveu miner Honors.

His honesty and integrity wore beyond
question. Though young ami inexperienced in
public duties ins native sense and good un-
derstanding shielded him from tho snares
nnd temptations too common to members of
tins body, ana Ins ollicial record goes to I113

County nnd his friends without a stain or
blur.

In private life he occupied a position of
nonor anu trust, in tlie colliery ot Ander-
son &Co., in Conyngham township, and his
highest tribute is thnt ho was tho unanimous
choice of tho workingmcn, who saw in him
a lutr champion of their real interests.

I scarcely need add that as a member he
was assiduous in his duties, firm and earnest
in his convictions, yet courteous nnd genial
to all. No friend ever appealed to him in a
right cause in vain ; his generosity wn3 un-
bounded.

Mr. Speaker, death has taken from our
body eleven members. Young nnd old has
been summoned; many who camo hero in tho
vigor of health, with bright anticipations;
havo gone to their last resting place and we
know not where the blow may fall next. We
are on tho evo of adjournment for tho session
and in all human probability many of us
will never meet again in this world. Let
our intercourse and conduct then be'such
that after our passage from thi3 world to the
next, our record here and above may be
pure and spotless.

Judge Thomas BIcKean.
Tcrbaps no man attracted as much hom-

age from the crowd as Judge Thomas Mc- -
ICean, then Delegate to Congress, and after-
ward Chief-Justic- He was one of the first

'""one or two aged specimens yet remain, of
abnormal size and strength both in mind
and body. Judge M'ICean was over six feet,
erect, even in old age, as a pino tree, and
noted for the exceptional statelincss of his
carriage. He always wore an immense cock-
ed hat and a scarlet gown upon the bench,
and, when he became Chief-Justic- sur.
rounded himself with all tho stato and
pomp which belong to the judiciary of Eng-

land. The sheriff, tipstaves, etc., sny Da-
vid I'aul Drown.swclled tho retinue of Judge
M'Kean as he passed in procession through
the streets to open court. Thomas M'Kean
is acknowledged to have been an able law-

yer and a patriot of inflexible integrity, but
it was hinted by jealous compatriots thai his
stately and grim reserve was assumed to liido
his lack of early good breeding. He fought
for tho Declaration, signed it, and suffered
for tho signing with his usual indomitable
firmness, being in 1777 hunted like a fox
through tho State, compelled to remove his
family fivo times, and hide them at last In a
little e in the wilderness, Mauy an-

ecdotes remain of the great jurist, both as
Chief-Justic- e, and Governor, which forcibly
illustrate tho change of manners since then.
Ono day, when a mob had assembled outside
of the Supreme Court, bo sent for the sher-
iff and commanded him to suppress the riot.

"I cannot do it," replied the trembling of-

ficial.
"Why do you not suunnon your posse ?"

thundered the scowling Chief-Justic- e.

"I have summoned them, but they are in-

effectual."

'Then, sir, why do you not summon mo ?"
The sheriff, 6tunned for a moment, gasped

out, "I do summon you, Sir."
Whereupon the gigantic Chief-Justic-

scarlet gown, cocked bat, and all, swooned
down on the mob like an eagle on a flock of
sheep, and catching two of the ringleaders
by the throat, quelled the not,

Another story is of an effort made by the
Fhlladelphlans, when ho was Governor, to
prevent his nomination of Tilgb.nan as
Chief-Justic- A commlttco was sent of
Duane, Leiper, and others, who announced
themselves as representing the sovereign
people, the great democracy of Philadelphia,
and declaring that they could never approve
this nomlnatjop. Tho Governor listened
with his usual haughty courtesy, and, bow
ing proiounuiy, replied, inform your con-

stituents that I bow with submission to the
great democracy of Philadelphia ; but, by
God I William Tilgbman i.aWbe Chief-Justic- e

of Pennsylvania " Aud he was.
M'Kean'a daughter, a woman of great

beauty, married the Marquli de Vroja, a
Spanish grandee of the bluest blood, but
whose pride of bearing, we are told never
equaled that of Ills' plebeian fallier-in-la-

From "Old Philadelphia," by Rebecca
Harding Davis, in JlarjKi't Magazine for
May,

The New Bedford (Mass.) Mercury tells
this: "A day or two since five dogs were
shut up In a yard in this city by the gate
twinging together they passed through it.
Wheu they wished to go out they were un-

able to open the gate, as It Bwung inward.
The animals held au apparent consultation
for a few minutes, after which a big New
foundland clambered over the fence. On
reaching the street he at once pushed the
gate open and released the prisoners."

"I'se the boy what did tho shootin'."
The speaker, a young negro, sat on a door-

step In New Orleaas, and addressed a poll
"Yes, you mougut's well arrest me,

for I've shot atepdad. lie cuffed me, and I
took a sudden notion to kill tho ole fraud.
Guess he's passed In 'fore this time." He

ivu right, IIli stepfather was dead, from a
wound inflict! by tin utepwa.

THE CQLUMBIys1 AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
TtlA!cHd'ultUrai.

To Clean A Rusty Plow. Take n quart
of water and pour slowly Into It half, a pint
of sulphuric ncld. The mixture will becomo
quite warm from chemical action, nnd this
ii tho reason why tho acid should bo poured
slowly Into tho water, rather than tho water
Into tho ncld. Let it remain on tho iron
till It evaporates. Then wash It again. The
object U to glvo tho ncid ttmo to dlssolvo the
rust. Then wash with water nnd you will
perceive where tho worst spots are. Apply
some more ncld, and rub on thoso spots with
a brick. The ncid nnd tho scouring wib re
novo most of tho rust. Then wash the

mould board thoroughly with water to re-

move all tho ncid, nnd rub it dry. llriuh It

over with petroleum, or other oil, nnd let it
ho till Spring. When you go to plowing,
take n bottlo of tho ncld wntcr to tho field
with you nnd apply it every 'bout to any spot

of rust that may remain. The ncid nnd the
scouring of tho earth will soon mnko it
perfectly bright nnd smooth. If all iron

work bo washed off with petroleum as soon
as wc put our tools, Implements, nnd ma
chines asldo for the Winter,lt will keep them
from rustlng.and snvc a great deal of troublo
and annoyance, lo say nothing of deprecia'
tion and loss. .Rural H'orW.

Apple-Seed- s for 1'i.antino. Column's
Rural UurM.ln answering tho question how
to mannge apple-seed- s, says:

Take three or four times the quantity of
sand that you havo of apple-see- nnd mix
the seed and sand well together, nnd put in
shallow boxes, nnd expose to tho winter
weather to freeze nnd thaw. They should
bo stirred occasionally, nnd kept out of the
reach of fowls, as thev will cat the seed. As
the warm weather approaches, tho seed will
begin to germinate, and at tho proper time
for planting the ground should bo deeply
plowed nnd finely pulverized to receive the
seed, Rich soil Is" needed, and if frce'from
weeds, so much tho better. Most persons
drop the seeds with tho sand, in rows two
feet or two and a half feet, or threo feet
apart, so as to hdmlt of horso cultivation.
The plants must havo clean culture nnd
thorough g and proper thinning,
so as to bo ready for' grafting at tho en'd'of
ono season s growth. A naturally well
drained soil should bo chosen.

AVoon Ashes. Tho Scientific American
says : "The point to which we now call at-

tention is, that our farmers and
havo ignored, or rather havo been ignorant
of the importance of wood ashes asn vege-

table stimulant and a leading constituent 0!'

plants. Even coal ashes, now thrown away
as useless, havo been shown both by experi-
ment and analysis to possess a fair share of
alkaline value. Wo will relate only ono
experiment. Some twenty-fiv- e years ago wc
treated an old pippin, applo tree as follows :

The hollow to the height of eight feet, was
filled and rammed with a composite of wood
ashes', garden mould, and a little wastolinle,
(carbonate.) The filling was securely fasten-

ed in by boards. The next year tho crop of
sound, fruit was sixteen bushels from an old
shell of a tree that had borne nothing of any
account for some time, and for seventeen
years after the filling of the old pippin tree
it continued toilourWi nnd bear well.

Flies in Stables. Mr. Mechi calls at-

tention to tlio system of darkening cow
stables by hanging old canvas over the open-
ings, adopted by the late Mr. Hudson of
Castle Acre, to keep out the flies. Ho says

"that, on a visit 'tiiere7he was ""ilnKSsTlLsndJ
instructed by seeing the cattle
get rid of their tormentors by passing be-

tween pendent canvas curtains, which ad-

mitted them and closed after them, render-
ing the shed dark and fly less. Another
friend who had many cows in a long hhed,
having its ridge louvre-boarde- d throughout
its whole length, and divided by a pendent
board on Watson's principle, excluded light
except fiom these openings in the roof; not n

single cow's tnil was in motion, for tho flies
would not descend into the darkness."

nn Learned How to Spf.i.i. "Zinc."
One way of conducting a spelling bee In
England is to let one person begin with a
letter, the next one must add to it, having a
complete word in his head, and so on, until
some one finishes whatever word may event-
ually be manufactured. Says a writer in
the Court Circular: "It is astonishing how
unfamiliar certain common combinations of
letters sound when said in this way. Thus
I heard of a bee held in a commercial room
in a largo hotel, when 'tho word had got as
far as zin. What on earth can 'zin' be the
beginning of?' said the next man ; and ho
was so convinced there could be no word in
the language beginning in that way that he
made various bets against it, then 'challeng-
ed' the last speaker that is, asked him to
complete tho word, 'Zinc' was the answer,
and thereupon tho puzzled one jumped with
a spasm of agony. 'By Jove,' he said, 'and
I travel in it myself.' That was the fact, ho
represented a hardware firm, and sold zinc
every day of his life."

A ludicrous incident occurred at a trial
in one of the Courts in Jersey City, several
weeks ago. The trial was in progress, and
several important witness had been ex-

cluded, when ono of tho counsel picked up
the book upon which the witnesses had
been sworn, in n careless manner, and per
haps, to refresh his memory with a Bible
text, and opened it, when, to his astonish.
meut, he lound tho book was entitled "Tales
and Novels," by Maria Kdgeworth. He im
mediately arose aud announced the fact, to
the consternation of tho Justice aud amuse-
ment of the spectators. In conseipiciivo all
tne witnesses linu to be sworn and to repeat
their testimony. One causo of the mistake
was tho close similarity of the covers of the
two books, and it is also hinted that it was
tho work of a waggish lawyer.

A New Method or "Hzxiwinq Evns
Out." Says the Griffin (Ga.)JVeu ; "A few
days ago Mr. Jarrctt rounds, a young gen-

tlemen of this county, was engaged in cut-

ting wood, wheu a largo chip Hew up and
struck him ever the eye. A few minutes
after receiving tho blow he made au effort
to blow his nose, and actually blew his eye
completely out of its socket, leaving its cen-

tral attachments. The eye was replaced by
some friend, but the young gentlemen, soon
after the accident, becamo insensible, nnd
bad several convulsions. The eye was ex-

amined by Dr. J, L. Stevenson, of this city,
who states that the sight is not impaired,
and It is firmly fixed in Its placo again."

A bishop was going the round of his Epis-
copal charge, and was the guest, in a remote
quarter, of a country clergyman, who told
his rustic servants, before the bishop's arri-

val, to be very careful, when addressing
him, to say "My Lord." They were pretty
familiar with their parts. ; but ono man was
bo awed, wheu the bishop addretsed him,
that he made a slight transposition In the
arrangement of his words. The bishop said,
"I want to send my letters to the pott. How
do you send them?" Upon which the man.
in his perturbation, replied, "By the ;Lord,
tny boy," Intending of course, "By the boy,
toy lord,"

VULOAtf lltOiV WORKS
- DANVIbUJ, MONTOUlt COONTr, PA,

WT 1LLIAM II. LAW, Manufacturer ot
1 T wiougui iron iirldarCB, Hollers, (lasholder.

Fireproof Buildings, wrought Iron Hooting. Ilooilloir
Frames, Flooring utul Doors, Farm dates and Fcnp- -
ng, also rougut iron ripiug, oww." nim ui,u
ot tJinitb Wom, Ac. Uv pairs promptly attended to

N. 11. Drawings Inil Ketlmitos supplied,
Oct. S. Iilt-- M

10 TltH AIT'LK TKt) AND 1'NKOHTU- -
l IATK. Thru) Is nn cl.i'sor dlvciws Hull re

quire moro npenem'o to Imit sncoessruiiy than
uuminii 11 firiYHin I'limiirifr. .mint iiMi.miin mil.
in!M thnt ulifti tlin 1 limnrv Rwmtr-m- nro removed
ihe dlMinier or poison lionln'in otcrcomc. Nuchls
not llmciiso. Tlio riiniciiltles, or tlio various suiues
nr the (llaouRo nrellifn to miecced. Tlio parts nrst
nttacKHi arc inn uiroai, nose, mouiu, lompio, min,
trillions, oones, lU'umcrni, enrs, eyes, c. 1 renucni.
Iv these Rtiontoms are treated by rthiMclans as Sim,
pie nlerrnllons, until some of tlio Important organs
of tho body become Imolveil, when death relieves
inn sunerer. jut. 11. . 1.111111, iiuviiik iiiiuiu mi pri
vate diseases a muoj, (piarnnToes n ppeeuy nnu

euro with titnvlr vrirctublo medicines. Mod
leul omeosnnd drill store, No. 831 North l'lttecnth
Mrctt. Honrs. 10 1111 l.sonna 0 10 v p. m,

March

J, 11. KN1TTLK. W. II. AltnOTT

Important to Farmers.

and everj body In want ot

LIMB, JjUMBER, AND COAL

Wp have erected kilns nt or near tho Paper Mlll,oii
the 1). II. & W. It. 11. and nro now prepaird tnsell
umo at very roasonauio prices nnu 01 roou iiuuiiis

orders by tbo car promptly lined and snipped t(
any station on tho above road.

Afullltnpot Ll'MHi:ii.ot all kinds, dressed
or In tho rough, snlng.es. Lath and

bill Timber to which uo Invito
tho intention of custo-

mers.
Orders received and niled for all kinds ot Family

Coai
by strict nttcntlon to business wo hopo to merit a

snaru 01 yuimu ruuruiiusi'.KNITTLE AilllOTT.
April 81, 18T8- .- C'atawlsso, l'a.

Centciiiiial Prices, 1876

PLANTS BY MAIL,

Postpaid to any address lathe United States.

For so eta 1 New (Teranlum, double or slrgle.
S3 cts. I older Varieties, '

" 60 cts. 1 uerantutn, 1 Ageratum. 1 Coleus, 1 Vor-
- beua, 1 Mage, 1 Kuscula.

' It.oo, 2 Ageratum. 'i Hernnlum, i Sages, s Coleus,
Heliotrope, 4 Verbenas.

By express, box and packing free, fcr 15.00.
1 Verbenas. In arlety. s Dahlias.
0 (leranliuns, ' t KuchMas,
6 Coleus, ' 3 Hardy Pinks,
6 sages, " a C'Uar Plants.
0 Agerntnms, " a Chrysanthetimo,
1 llellotroiips, " t Iiasket Plants,
'1 llouvnnlias, 1 Carnations,
S llegdnlos,' 1 Century Plant,
1 lios-e- , s Alternatlicras,
a Lantanas, 'i Hies.

Orders received for Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens.
Cash to accompany all crder3.

Address DAVID CI.1FFE,
ItlverMde.

Illvcrstde, Ncrth'd Co. l'a.
April m

By

'MPROVI

GLASS tops METAL

iTlli
' . NO n Ml I AT Jta v I nil. rvw
GST

rnINKlIN INSTITUTE

PHIls'ri87S
i

J AWAOII INSmim r.rttuu... I

.siii-y-V- j

COHANSEY GLASS MFGCQ
MFR'S WINDOW GLASS.BOTTLES &C.

PHIIAJJ CL PH I A

ApUlH-I-

CALIFORNIA.
thi: cmcAfio &. xor.Tii-wr.&TEit- railway
l.'mbraecs under one management the Oreat Trunk
Itallnv Lines ot the WEsl' and ii

with Us numerous branches and connections, loans
ilia Miuiusi umi quittvi'sb luuiv uci.tuca inicsgo
and ull points In Illinois. Wkonsin, obtdemn
Micuioas. Minnesota, lowj, Neukasiu, CuUXoinla
and tho Western Territories. Its

0 111 a tin uml California Line
Is tho shortest and best route for aU points In north-
ern Illinois, low a, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming,
Colorado, Nevada, Utah, California, Oregon, China,
Hapan and Australia. 1 Is

Chicago, Madison 6t St. Paul Line
Is tho short line for Northern Wisconsin nnd 51 Inne-so- u,

nnd for Madison, M. Paul, illnneapolls,Uuluth,
and ull poluts In the treat North-wes- t. Its

IVlnonu and St. I'ctcr Line
Is tho only route for Wlnonn, liocbester, Owatonna,
Atankato, St. Peter, Now llm, and all points In
touluerii and central Minnesota. Its

Green Hay and .Marquette Line
IS the only line for Jancsvllle, Watortown, Fond Iiu
Lac, Osakosh, Appleton, Oreen Hay, .Kscauaba,

Marquette, llougbton, Hancock and tho
Lake superior country. Its

Frccport aud Dubuque Line
Is the only route for IHgln, Itockford, Frccport, and
all poll ts Ha frccport. its

Chicago und Milwaukee Line
Is the oldLaku fihoro Itoute, and Is tlio 0"ly ono
fasslog through Kvanston, Luke Forest, Highland

Itaclnr, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

Pullman Pa'aco Carw
aro ran on ull through trains ot this road.

Tills Is the ONLY LINK running tbeso cars be-

tween Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwaukee,
or Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our Meeptis connect with tho overland
Mccpers on the UlIou Paclnc itallruad for all points
west ot the Missouri river.

On the arrival of the trains from the eait or south,
the trains of tho Chicago North-Wcttc- Hallway
leave Chicago as follows

ron Council iihaiu and California, Two
through trains dally, with Pullman palace "rawing
room and sleeping curs through tu Council Hlufs.

Foil tT Pacl and Minneapolis, two ibrough trains
dally, with Pullman palace cars attached to boUi
trains.

Foil Oiifen !Ur and Lake HdI'Ekior, two trains
dully, with Pullman palace cars attached, and run-
ning through to Marquette.

Fun Milwaukee, four through trains daily, pull-ma- n

cars ou night trains, parlor chair cars on day
trains.

Fob HrAUTA and Winona and points In Mlnnosota,
ono through train dally, with Pullman sloejierBUj
Winona.

Foil Dcdl'qce, via Frccport, two through trains
dally, with Pullman cars on night trains.

Foil DiwcicE and La I'nosat, via Clinton, two
through trains dally, with Pullman cars on night
train to Mctlrogor, Iowa.
Fos Hiobx City and Yanhton, two trains dally.Vull.
man cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

For Mke Ueneva, four trains daUy.
For Kockfokd, Mmi imi, Kenosha, Janesthje,

and othitr polnts.you can have from two to ten trains
dally.

Now York onk-e-, No 41s llroadway ; Iloston onice,
tsbtutob.net; (irnHha oitlee, S63 Farnham HUxet
San Francisco omce, m Montgomery buret: Chica-
go ticket omces i en Clark street, under Hhcrinan
IlouMi; corner Cumd and Madison Htreets; Kliulo
Ktroet depot, corner W. Klnido and Canal Htreeta t
WeUs btreet depot, corner WeUs arid Klnzle btrcets.

For rate's or InforioaUon not attAinable from Sour
borne ticket agents, apply to
W. II. UTKNNiTT, Mauvin IllHlUITT,

den. 1H.S3. Ag't, Chicago. Uen. bup't.Chlcjgo
Feb. ,7-I- y

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

BLOZSr WAT CUES, CL00I1S,
Silverware, "Watches and Jewelry

llLOOMSUUWl, PA.

Ladles' and GenUcmen's Gold and bllver Watches,
of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Platod Ware, Clocks,
FINE JEWELRY, AO., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Promptly Executed,

Oct.,n5-l- y

BUSINESS CAKDS,
CAIlliS,

UflTKR IIKADB,
DILL IIKAD8,

KiBTKIbS, t(X, AO.,
Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Ooltju

KW STOCK OF CL0T11IN0.N
AND

Gontlomon's Dross Goods,

DAVID LOWENUERO

Invites attention to bis large and elegant stock ot

Cheap aofl Mionalile Clothina

at his store on;

MAIN ST11UKT, IN TIIR NnW ULOCK,

IILOOMSHUUa, PA

where ho has Just received from New York and Phil.
udelpUU a full assortment ot

MLN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

lncUulltii; the moit fashion able, durable and
UHQQSUUiy

DRESS S GOODS,
C0N3ISTIN0 OF

1!0X
SACK,

KUOCfv,
OUM

AND OIL CLOTU,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SOltTS SIZES AND COLOItS,

lie has also replenished bis already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASS1MLUES,

STltlPED,

FIGURED

AND.TLAIN VESTS,

SilIltTS,

CItAVATS

SOCKS,

C0LLAI1S,

IIANDKnitCIIlKFS,

GLOVES,

SUSPENDEItS,

AND

FANCY AllTIOLES.

lie lias constantly on hand a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vostinga,

which ho Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In the best

manner. All bis clothing ts made to wear and most

ot It Is ot home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELBT.

OF KVEItY DESCIlIFTIOJf, FINE AND CUKA1'.

HIS CASE Of JEWELRY IS NOT SUHPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS 0BNE1UL ASSORT-S1ENT0- F

Clothing, Watches, Jew
ry, &c.
DAVID LOWEXRERG.

July 1,'73-t-

iCOUNTER.PLATFORM WAGON &,TRACK

AGENTS WANTED-SK- d

SEND T0! PrICE LIST

MARVIN SAFE85SCALECO.

265 BROADWAY N. Y.

72 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA.PA,

108 BAN K ST.CLEVE.O.
Hurch 31, iC-l-

WI1EKE TO ADVERTISE.

A.T. Ftcwnrt fnjs the Lett adiertltlng mediums
lie has ever found tho eld establish! d organs of
Hie two political rartlcs. at the teverol county scats
throughout tho Union." "Hicse," bo fas "reach
every family ef the katt account In their Kcveral
counties, and are moro carefully rend than any other
Class of jonrnals." If Mr. Mow art's Judgment Is of
value, Lhero Is no difficulty In deciding n hlch paper
Itlsforlholnttrtttof butlr,(i-- s men tocdvtrllkoln
Tke Columlia DtMOCiiAT, upon which this pairls
partially founded, was establltlKd In use, uniltbe
Coli'msian now enJojB a wider circulation and
greater rros)(rlty than It (ir cliil. it Kit w ca
ll Into two thcueand families InCcluiulla ami ad
joining counties, and by most of them Is lend from
tb'llrstto Die lost line. It Is the only recognised
exponent of nearly the thousand Dcuwratlc votere
In the county, It gives ndvertlseme uts n lotty dis
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, tbos
ensuring greater icrtalnty that they will perwe
mem. wcuo its circulation is undoubtedly much the
lor.est In tbo county, tlio advertising rates 01 tho
colcubian are no higher than uiose cf Hher rnpera
with barely halt and several not the nuiiv
ber of subtcrlbers. Facts like thete speak for s.

h'o shrewd buslnots man will neglect to In
tel t bis adurllM incnts In the Colcmkiah tt

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.
No. 334 Bowery, NewVork,

TO WHOM WAS AWARDED TJIE

niKOiiDfii muuAii
FOR THE

Best Elastic Truss and Supplier '

At the great American Institute Pair
(srneioN 1st 8.)

CCKE ItlTTVllEIN Fbom 80 to ) DAVS, ANDOirill
1 1,000 iok a Cass Thicv Cannot crm.

They tin ploy a i Lady Eurgeon. Terms
modtrat. Cures auarantced. Tho usual dLscountsto Patrons of llukbandry. Exumlnatlous Free.
Orders niled by aaU. bend ten cents for Descriptive
Hook, Lo Dr. O. W. II. ItllltNIIAM,

Mar, vtc-ly- . tlenernl Superintendent.

Tho Wall Street Indicator.
THIS WEEK'S ISSUE SENT FREE.

Contains Pictorial Illustrations of nulls and Bears.
Also, f u 11 and complete Instructions how. to GpcraUt
In btocks and Mock Privileges. Capital bits andsuggestions. Alto, Mist of Valuable Premiums to
Clubs. "Send tor It."

BUCKWALTElt & CO.. Bankers and Brokers,
P. O, Box 4J1T. 10 Wall M,, New York City.
Mar. 11, 'M.-l- y

TTOTEL TO LEASE,

TTbo Hotel In Orangevllle, Columbia county, Pa.,
known asm jaoouuooa stud, now occuiUdbr
John tUi)dr.U to b lt lor the ytu uVumlrg Apru
l, nn. Apply to

tfy.aUaVf,
Jan t.li-t- f.

GRAND OPENING I

ELTAS MENDENHALL
HAVING resumeil tlie luslncss of

at bis Old Store, 011

JIA1N STREET, 11LOOMSBURG,

mx&h Tim roats iiotkl,
Desires to call the nttcntlon of his Friends and the
Public generally.o his

NEW, FULL AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits asbaro of publle patronage

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

dry noons,
MtOCEHIES,

(ItlEENSWAItE,

WOODEN WARE,

WILLOW WARE,'

BOOTS SHOES,

IIAltDWARh,

FLOUR AND FEED

In connection with bis stock ot Mercnnndlsc bo

rrnsttntly keeps on band In bis yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed and MresseH Liter,
AND SII1NQLESOF HIS MANUFACTURE.

Bill Lumber miulc a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. 3, lS73-- tf.

BLOOMSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
T. Ir. GXJNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, BELOW MARKET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
Wo uso tho best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marble.
He has on band and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM US,

HEADSTONES,
URNS, VASES, Ac.

Every variety ot Marble cutting neatly executed at
tho lowest market prices.

A long practical experience nnd personal attcntlou
to business makes the proprietor conndent of giving
batlsr.iellon. All orders by mall promptly attendee
to. 1. O. box 297.

3S. IS. Work delivered free of cinrip.-TB- a

Aug. 21, '74-l- T. I,. C1UNTON, Proprietor.

yAINWKlGIlT & CO.",

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

N. E. Corner becond and Arch strccjs,

PniLADKLPniA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYRL'PS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

RICE, SIMCIS, KIC1RB SODA, C, &C.

r"OrderH will recoive prompt attention.
si,T-- tr

ROLLINS & HOLMES

No. II Centre Stro2t."

Pliiiita Gas and Steam Fitters

; MANUFACTURED OF

J? 1 1ST "W AEE,
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICr,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises. &c. Dealers in Stoves. Ram
es, Furnaces, liultiinoro Heaters, Low Down
Grates, Mantels, l'UMPS, Weather Strips,

C. AISO

GAS FIXTURES

cf tho latest design. Hprolnl nttcntlon paid to re-
pairing Sc ing Machines of every desci Iptlon. Males,
Locks, Hell Hanging, Ki y 1 Ittlng, c. Private

Heated bybtcuinnt ubmidl ccdtubovo Hot
ah. reu. xo, la 11.

ManliGou BOW Loft, How Bestorefl!
. itni ii 11s, nil. i. ,i, 1, r i juuui I'l.'A riiH.rivll'u r, llir'tti.d T,k.nv nn ,),..

ladlcal euro (without medicine) ot el
loatoirhn'a tr M mlnal weak nets. Invol.

nntury seminal losses. linDolinev. nuiilul undDhist.
cat Incapacity, iniHdlitreiith to mauluue, tto; slso,
conRtimptlcii, epilepsy anil nts, Induced by
gence or fcciual extiavairaine, Ac

10 i nce, nt a Kami enveioH', only tlx cents.
Tht. f 1(, l...l ntitl t.r In 11,1. ...t.nlr.,l .la

cleurly demonstrates, from n ihlrtv eais snccesMtil
practice, Hint the ultirolng const iiuenccs of telf.
uuubu umy uu rauicuuy cujui ifiiiioui uieoaogi rous
use of lii'eriiBl rnullrlrio or tbo nppUcutlnn of tlio
xnlfu: pointing cut a mode of cure utonco blmple,
certain and enoctual, by means of which every tuf.
ferer no matter what bis condition inav lie. mav
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

cvihls Lecture thould be In the bonds of every
youth and every man la the Jund.

Kent under teal, In a plain envelope, to any ad--
u.,oo, uii net jiib ui mx eems or mu oosuilto Hiumo.i.

Address Ibo luLlltluib,
1', JUtUUflAi A

41 Ann SU, 'ew York : '. O, liox UC
S.M,p.Janjl-3ui- .

PELI0IA.

NO
REGISTERED TRADE-HAR-

AMMONIATKI) SUl'KU rilOSrilATK.
Circulars and analysis mailed free in application.

I'or salo.by Dealers generally, and by tbo importers
una Aiuiiuruciurvis,

No. 4, South Delaware Ae., riiilatlelplila

Tins is o.i mlh vriTU

ROWELL & tt8MAN
Advertising Agents,

TH1RP--4 CHESTNUT 5T8 8T. LOUIS, MO

T AST NOTICE.
"Tiirsons Indebted to n. I. Dleffenbacji 'for prtnllnir
or suiiscripuon to tne coldvsiah aro neeeby aounod
tbat bis books bavu for several tooniim VinMt in
tlie bauds Cf tho undeitlgned for efcfunlcb, tadthat scuicutnt of Uki tame must n.oftm

arcblt-tt- .

NEW GOODS !

A HEAArY STOCK,
Cheaper than Ever!
S. 11 MILLER & SON

Have Just Kcccivcd
the largest and best supply ol

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They have ever offered totnelr friends and cus-

tomers.

(jlotlis, Cassimores, and Satinetts
for MEN'3 WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIES' WEAR,

CAMCOl'S, MUSMNS, UAAlBRICS,

nml every varletf of Dry Goods desired,

STOCK OF

Carpets, Mata, Ottomans,
CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Including all the varieties of

COl'TKKS, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTRY PItODUOE.
and a general supply of articles tieful for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kind taken In ex-

change for goodn at cash prices.
Oct.30,'?t- -tt

Important
TO

Gardeners
AND

Agriculturists!
"EMPEROR WILLIAM" CAHUAGE.
The best, largest ond most promable variety of

winter cabbage known In Europe, and imported to
una Luuunj tAuuMin uj us ium. bju ing, wnero,
ultn Hit) most ordluaryciiltlvntloti.lt nourishes as- -

nltabilng an eiiorinoua blo and helling
In the market at prlcfsmost gratlfjlng to the pru- -
imtri, in ii uuiuiiiiiiiK, gii'iiteuroHnuutci uetakcnto glvo cuibcleul Rpaco for grolb. hollil beadx, the
M?eof tho mouth of a Hour barrel, Htho average
inn 01 this choice variety, one package of the seedwnt postpaid on lecclptof 0 tents. Three pack
ages 10 ono nuuress. h.ou. Toagenu taper dozen
auu 4 iiiree eeui biainps

rr-Vl- th each packaco of seed we snnd a sure
remedy against tbo images of tho csbbui,0 lly or
unit. at, uu ) uuiia uiiM lenuer l'iuill.1,

MAMMOTH GOLIAII INDIAN CORN.
Ye..plontctllast snrlnir on Lonir Island. a unMI

qiiunui twhldi ho obtained with gnat (linieiiltj)of
mil k'K'iiiii uun at ji'i ery rare variety or Italiancorn. In M'ptember, by actual ineasuieiaent.a large
majority of the stnlks eti wl turn 12 to 10 feet In
height, and Mill growing, with trom 2 too enormous
eni s of coi n gi owing on almost c t ry m nlk.

TllO lelet was at the late of ElOLllhels nfmrcnrn
pcracie. while the fodder crop v as lmuicnseundot
fine (piallly.

We could have sold the entire crop for a blgprlco
to a New York seechman, but declined to do bo, pre-
ferring to keep thetrop fur the accommodation of
oui numerous country jntrons, ho will nnd It
in ineir inieresis to secure at leasi a bmall selection
of this rare variety for tho coming spring planting.
Live agriculturists, who hellevoln i

usmallruri.ii icultlvaiois uro poonhlugs,! botli
waj s between the rows w 111 bu asiouniled by the re-
sult. Wu w ill send by mall touuy address 1 packago

n receipt ot 5 cents and 2 throe cent stamps, onuckagci on receipt of $1 and 4 tnreo cent, stamps.
iff-u-

ur supply is limited, l'arllts desiring to se-
mi cither of tho above rare seeds should not nclay
'."lr Gruel's. Allseed sulUby woirantcu fresna al to germinate. No goods sent 0. 11. 1. Cash

m ise uecompany an oruers. l or cither ot above
uids address

FELIX CLAWS A; CO.,
i'eb tu East 113th it., N. 1'.

SILVER. riAXIS WARE,

Electro-Plate- d Tatlo Ware,
AND

Ornamental R.xt Work
IN QIIKAT VAltlKTV,

JIAXUrACTURKD UY THE

Brilaiiii Company,

550 Broadway, Is'cw York.
Tbo best Plated Spoons and Porks arc tboso Sliver

riatcd heaviest on the parls w here necessai Ily tho
most wear comes, and bearing the Irado .Mail;,

18-1- ROGERS BROTHERS XII.
N. U.- - This greot lmproiemcnt In Miver-PIate- d

.poons and Forks la applied alike to each grade of
Mate, A 1, 8 and 12 02., as ordered. The Process and
Machinery for manufacturing tbeso gocds aro Pat-

ented. T he llxtra or "Standard riate'' made by this
Company Is stamped A 1, simply, ana Is plated 20
percent, heavier than tho ordinary mat Let stand-
ard.

tBTIrst Premiums anoided at a'l Fairs where
exhibited, frrm Worlds Fair cf IMS to American
Institute Fair, 1MB, inclusive

JIarcli 11), ';c. m.

Awurded the Highest Medal nt Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691, llroadway, Xctti York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

MihCFltTCIlLIlS, lllrOHTtllS NI1 11EALLUS IS

CIIROMOS AND FRAMES,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,

LIIU.MH, GKAl'HOSCOl'KS & SUITABLE
VIEWS.

Pliotoirapliic Materials.

We aro headqnnrters for ei crj thing In the way of

Stereopticons and Magio Lanterns,
being Manufaeturei s of 1)10

MKI10.gClKJiT.lFJC LANTERN,
STKRIXM'ANOITICON,

UNIVEUSITY CTEBICOl'TICON,
AUVEUTJSER'H bi'KRIXllTIC'ON,

ARTOPTICOX,
KCJIOOJi LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN

J'EOI'LJC'S LANTJ.RN,
r.r.cb style belug the best of Its class In tho market.

Catalogues of LnnternH ond Slides, with directions
for using, sent on uppUcatlon,

Any enterprising man can make money with a
Mugla Lantern.
CuTUul out tins advertisement lor reler- -

enceH
r eo. ik, in tm

AN ACTUAL 1IU81NE6H l'tTniaiON Ml
TKLKQltAl'IllO NST1TUTB.

For Inform atlon call at Cfuce.cr tel.d forCdii
Anvsartsiu, iiineM-- lj

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MADE TO ORDER ONJ,Y.

A 1'EllFKOT FIT 0 U A It ANTBKB.
(lentlemen desiring Shirts will rJcoto drop us a Uno

anu our Agent wui call and get tlio measurement.
4'iw.ioij no. Miijun U41UU Atcimu,

Address p. 0. Moony,
Nareu 10, Jt-l- y Hcraaton, Pa.

HUGH FOIl IIATCIII,tl,
BUFF COCHINS ONLY,

From D. W. Iierstlne'n noted nrlio utnuinv tin, in
100 for 1J, ' '

A.JJ.BIIAIIPUtRS,
Catawlssa, l'a.

March IT, mm..

BLANK HOTLalth wvililout tiemi.tloiMtu OottoMUH oact.

JOB

CHEAP

PilMI

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is amply supplied with

tho necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

(L'ALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomshurcl, Pa.

When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Largo and Small Postern,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bilk of Faro, tc.

Will all bo supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

ratee and short notice.

Tho Lest workmen', aro employed

and tho best matcriul will

always bo furnished.

A liberal sharo of public putron-ag- o

is respectfully solicited.

Bwoiiamma, Joke 18,1875.,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

IIILADELI'IIA AND READING ROAD

P
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.

WAV 8d, 1810.

TWINS UAVK RUrERT iS tOLtOWS (SUNDAY BXCCrTED

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvlllo
Tamaqua, &c, 11,33 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,83 a. m. ana 7,so p. m.

For Wllllamsport,o,ss a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRAINS FOS RCrlllT LGATK AB F0I.L0WS,'(SfNDAV IX
CErlKC.)

lui?o New York, 9,oo a. m.
Leave PhtladelplUa, 0,1s a. m.
Lcavo ltcadlng, 11,8 a. m., Pottsvllle, U,lo p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,30 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,20 a. ra. and 4,oo p. m.

Leave Wllllamspin I ,o,!u n. m. and 6,00 p. m.
Passengers in.d from New York and Phllade

phla go throu i Ithout cbango of cars.

J. E. woottun,
Jan.H, HW-- tf. Ocncral Superintendent.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNORTHERN

On and after November soth, ISiS, trains will lcavo

SUNDUIIY as follows!
NOHT11WA1U).

Erlo Mall 1.20 a. in., arrive Klmlra 11.60 a. m
" Cnnnndalgua... S.ssp. m

ltochestor 6.15 "
Niagara 9.30 "

ltenovo accommodation 11.10 a. u.arrlvo Williams

rt 12.63 p. m.
Hmlra JIaU 4.16 a. ia., arrive Klmtra 10.20 a. m.
Buffalo Impress 7.15 a. in. arrive Buffalo 8.60 a. m.

SOUTIIWAltl).

llutlalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrlvo Ilarrl&burg 4.60 n, m
" ualtlmoi u 8.40 "

HmlraMall 11.15 a.m., nrrlvo llarrlsburg 1.60 p. m
" Washington 10.30 "
" llaltluioro0.30 "
" Washington 8.50 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. ta. nrrlvo Harris-bur- g

10.60 p. m.
arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. ra

Washington CIS "
Ilrlo Mall 12.65 a. in. arrlvo llanhburg 3.tis a. m.

" Iialtlmoro s.40 "
" Washington 10.55 "

All dally except Sunday.

I). M. 1JOYD, Jr., (Jeneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

l'lilladclplila & Krie It. U. Division.

WINTER TIJLE TABLE.

ON and after SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1875,
thu trams on tho Philadelphia Krlo ltall

Koad DUlslon will run us follows:

WESTWARD.

FAST LINT, leases New York 9 25 n. m
" ' ' Philadelphia. ... 12.65 p. in
' " " llalttinoru l.vo p. m
" " " lliirrlsljuig .... 5.00 p. Ill
" " arr. at Wllllamspoit ... . S.65 p. Ill
" " " Locklliven . ..10.211 p. Ill" " " lielletoiitu .. .11 60 p. Ill

E11IC MAIL leaves New York m
I lilladelphlo m" " " Ualtlmoi c ..9.00 P. ra" ' " llarrlsburg: ,.. 4.25 a. in" " " Wllllamsimrt ... tos a. ra" " " Ixick Haven .. U.45 a. in" " " Henovo .. 11.05 a. m" " arr. at line .... 7. 0 p in

LIMITED MAIL leaecs Philadelphia., t.20 a. m
jtuiiiiuuie t.so a, in" Ilarrisbiirg, .. .bus a. m

arr. ae uuanispori.. 2.2 p. m' Ixick llacn. .. li.co p. inItenoro. . 4,15 p. ra

LOCK HAVEN leaves Philadelphia B.oi a. ra" " " lialtlmore b 40 a. mt' " " Ilunlsbiirg . 1 c.i p. in" ' arr. at llllanisjxirt ".10 p. in" " " Luek Ilaveu l.so p. ra

EASTWARD.

I'll I L'A EXPI1ESS leaves Look llatcn .. . tiioo m" " ". Wiiiiamsjwrt 7.65 n.'
" " urrlvrsnt IlarrWmrg num. ul

luiiiiiinre c.16 n m
Plilliidelphla 4.2U p. m
New Yolk..,..'.'.'.,'.' 7.31 p. Hi

DAY EXPItESS leuics liccovo o.io a m
i'.V,lven- - lo. 5ii. m" M I lainii(irt u t,,n ,,,

air. at Hamburg s.uu p. ra
. o.vo p. ra" Now"lork. .'.!'. . 9 i.l p. ra" Iialtlmoro . C.35 p. ra

EltlE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a. m" " " ltenovo .... 8.25 p. m" " " Unk lluven 9.15 p. m" ' Vllll.innport. ... .... iu.6.1 p. m' " arr. at IPirrbburg 2.bou. ra" " " luitlmoro 7.5 a in' ruiladelnhta 7.1H a. in" " " New York io.iuu.ra
FAST LINUleaves Wllllamsport 12.35 a. ra" " arr. at llairltbuig 8.65 a. m

iidiiiinoie. . 7.35 a, m" PhlUdelphl.i ....'.'.".r.V, . 7.35 a. m" New Yoik Iu.25 a. m
Erie Mall West. Limited Moll West, Lock HavenAccom. West and Hay kxpresi East make closeat Northumberland ulth L. & u. it. it. tramsfor Wiikei-iurr- e and scrunton.
Erie Mull West, Umlted Mall West ond Fast Linot male close eonuecii.u at Ulllamsiiort mmN.c. it. u. trains noi tu,
Urlt JIall hast aud t tt. Limited Mall West, Fast

i' lM,",'t!"'J,1?y last mote close con--mm II. E. V. It. ItErie ltall East and West eoimeet nt Ell"
truluioji 1..S..V. ji. h .it, attoiryHlthu c iiv. It H.aj.Enipo.luinwlthll. '' ""anil atHrirtttoodvMiIiA V. It. It.

Parlor Cars will urn betucen Philadelphia ondW II lumsport on I.lmlt.l Jiall West, Fast mo WestPhiladelphia Uprtts East und lmy LxriZ Eust.Mevplug cars ou all night trains.
WM. A. BALDWIN, sDec. General supt.

KLAWARK, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEII.N ItAlLKOAD.

I1LOOMSI1URO DIVISION.
Timo-Tabl- o No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A M

MONDAY, NOVEMI1EII 22 1675.
NOKTII. STATIONS southp.m. p.m. a.m.

una 9 JS1 ...
a.m. p in. p.m,.scranton u m 2 20 a v.iS Oil 8 6 9 431, ... . licllcMle 9 43 2 2j t! SO7 65 3 4V 9 Ul, ... 'lujlorvllle.... k 2 81 I, L--7 411 3 ii 9 SI Lackawanna...

7 4' .3 J7 9 25 lom '.' 3S 0 4J.. . l'lttftou 10 (0 2 407 33 Sit vol9
7 21 3 V7 9 16,, ""W inston,., lo II 2 62 6 65

1 ia 2 68 7 017 Ti 8 2J . AlUllllJ, in M a n 7 Oil7 IS 3 19 9 07 lieiinetl 10 V3 a 17 7 117 15 3 If 9 ool Mrigtton In l 3 in 7 IB7 15 3 17 9 y Ml gstoi 10 27 3 17 7 257 1,7 3 12 s Mi,. Pi mouth Junu.. ilo hii 8 V2 7 857 l3 3 19 8 60 ....Plj mouth .... 10 85 3 27 7 411S 64 a 04 s 61 Avundalu 10 40 a 82 7 480 61 3 111 s 4S ., haiitlcol.1. ... 1" 44 3 87 7 h'tII 45 V 54 S 41 Mliinlcrk's ink 10 VI 3 45 NIKa to 2 42 8 80 SMckHiinny.. 11 '6 4 it) H 250 15 281 S 19 lllrl'H IVirv 11 17
II 09 2 25 S 14 ...l.eoih Haieu..

4 15 8 45
11 23 4 210 112 2 9 s os Iieiwlck 11.... ai 4 9 96 fS 2 13 S 2 ....Hilar creek u ro 4 876 54 2 10 7 68 ..Willow tlroe,... n ,9 4 41 A8 48 2 16 7 64 ...,ume uidgc..,. 11 43 4 406 7 (840 1 58 7 40 Isjiy 11 51 1 M T l.6 84 1 ta 7 Al ..Ulouinsburg 11 67 ill t j, i6 28 1 4 7 36

6 V3 1 43 7 so cntawbuu bridge
12 6 18 7 41

6 20 41 12 97 6 14 7 62
6 13 1 25 7 llflnvllta

Uttiteh " 12 10 6 20 8 6S
4 65 1 19 1 04 Chulosky!,'

12 25 5 88 8 25
12 j 6 47 8 4114 60 1 15 7 II

4 MS 1 III 6 45 .Northumberland.
luiueion 12 Bt 5 62 8 4T

12 61 0 19 9 15P.m. p.m a. in . . a.ra.
SuwrlnteudcntOffice.'bciaYtonrnu.'ra

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. P. BO DINE, Iron
ills ot0nd Bl00bul'a,UprparCderaa'e4V

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

I'APERflUNQiNas,

.ne besftyles. .1 lowest !frlc,., M Mstort

camug Bm;bwoilc to do vtmsaTD taobey

.c&kWarte,lu,1"' "turacuoa. o,dtrt

VM, P, ISOLIKB.


